
In he imeof edibelef tIe origini of lnsects and most of t1seIoul'er animais b>' apontaneous gens.ration was almost universal, but lieProved b>' a series of experimeuîts recorded hiere that flies, bees and otîserinsects are hatcfued as larvoe front fertilized eggs, and that tIse larviadevelop into tIse mature insects. After discussing the beliefs of tieanc ient Greek philosophers and othera whose authority lheld weighit in~his time, Redi describes a number of experiments, by which liedemonstratea that the maggnts which appear in decaying meat change iniPuPEe (" eggs "), and tIsat from ttesle Purim flies emerge. He alsodiscos'ered tIse hatcluing 0f maggots (rom true eggs, and deterinined tIhathese eggs were deposited b>' flies. 'l'lie proof that the rnaggots and fliieswere flot generated (rom the n)eat, but always fromn eggs dieposited b>' fiesof the salie kind, was furnislied by tIse discovery that meat placed] in closedvessels or underground did not beconie wormny. By uising the fiesh ormsny kinds of animais in his experinients, he also showed that the speciesof flies obtained were independent of the kind of meat in whicli the>' werebred. Cheese-fiies sud fruit-flies were also proved to develop (rom larveliatched fromt eggs.
l'ise habits and life-Isistories of mian> otîler animaIs are discussed, andtIse absurdit>' of the current beliefs colicerning their origin exposed. Thlewidespread Iseliefs in tIse origin of bees from the decayed fiesli of bills,wasps and hornets from horses, scorpions fromt the dead bodies of theirown kiud, spiders fromi tying seedç, and liltis, etc., are ail shown t0 bemyths and old wives' tales.

Special attention is given to tise consideration of gaîl insects andparasites of varions kinds. Unfortunatel>., althougli Redi attempted todisprove the generation of these fortis (rom tIse tissues of their hosts, bisinvestigations were not complete enoughi to densonstrate hia idea, and onli',led him back f0 Isis former trust in tise teachiuigs of Aristotie.Thse translation la writteu in a clear, simple style, and includes lu tieintroduction a short lire of Redi and a bibliograpsy. 'l'lie illustration,,mnost of whichi represent varions species Of Mallophaga and parasitieHemiptera, are reproductions of those in tise Italian edlition, attd exhibita considerahle degree of accuracy.
One error may be uoticed here. Tise lttsect called b>' Redi"Cas'alluccp' la flot a Mantis but a Phasmid, probably Baci//us RosdFab. This is evident from the illustrations.
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